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FROM OVER THE STATE
Sanderson.—Sala of the largest lot 

of wool produced by any single grower 
In Texas took place when Roy Huds
peth of Sutton County obtained 41 5-8 

.cents s pound for his long wool dip 
of 80.000 pounds. >

, Cleburne —Olentnore Carter, an ap
prentice printer at the Southwestern 
Junior College at Keene, near here, 
lost a portion of his right hand. Mon
day when the member became entang
led la one of the Job presses. He was 
given medical attention at the college.

Plalnvlew.—Lee Satterwhlte of Pan
handle. speaker of the House of the 
Thirty-ninth Legislature. In n state-

said he did not see how he. could keep 
* out of the race tor the nomination tor 

Governor next year.

San Antonio.—Lenving thousands of 
dollars In forged, checks along a trail 
of extravagant living that led through 
three states, passing through San An
tonio twice, a man Internationally 
known as a “check artist.** has been 
traced by San Antonio officers and is 
in jail In Memphis.

6AS SUPPLY TO RE 
CLOSED UP SOON

W. L- Woodward of Santa Anna, 
arrived Wednesday night to wind up 
his deal for a supply of gas to be pip
ed to town, under his recently acquir
ed franchise from.the city.

It Is not definitely known as yet 
whether Mr. Woodward will secure 
his supply of gas from the Danclnger 
Bros, well six miles south of town, 
or from the Tlpton-McConnell well, 
nine miles west -of town, but n deal 
Is expected to be made with oqe or 
the other within the next day or two.

Mr. Woodward states that he Is 
very anxious to get the supply ques
tion settled and a contract signed up 
so that he can go ahead and order his 
pipe shipped out. He expects to move 
here from Santa Anna aa soon aa he 
gets things Iliad up to go Id to l l .

He estimates that the system can 
be Installed within 48 days, after work 
Is started, unless held up by non-ar
rival of materials.

The time tor buying coal la. almost 
at hand and many people are anxious 
to know whether or not to contract 
tor a supply of coal or take a chance 
on the gas being Installed In time tor 
the cool days of early fall.

Vernon.—B. M. Pagan. 32. tool 
dresser employed on the McCamey- 
Sherrln lease fn the South Vernon 
field was almost Instantly killed late 
Tuesday when the crown block of the 
rig on which he was working was pull
ed In while trying to pull casing.

SCOPES FOUND GUILTY
IN EVOLUTION TRIAL

Austin.—Commutation of a death 
sentence to life Imprisonment, one 
full pardon, two conditional pardons, 
a IS days* respite, and one furlongh. 
weds granted Monday by Governor, 
Ferguson.

Henderson.—Clyde La son, and an« 
older brother, who are visiting rela
tives In the Reach field community 
near here from Port Arthur, were 
wrestling Saturday night, when 
Clyde's head was struck against some 
hagfc object, killing him almost in
stantly.

Dayton. IVnn. - The trial of John 
Thomas Scopes on a charge of teach
ing evolution theories In the public 

W  violation o f 
law. ended In a verdict of guilty. The 
minimum line of tl*** was imposed by 
thecourt and ball tor an appeal was
llted at $500. —  ......

The entire testimony of William 
Jennings Bryan was stricken from 
the record today by Judge John T. 
Raulston. who held that the cross ex
amination by Clarence Harrow of Mr. 
Bryan on Mr. Bryan's biblical views 
had nothing to do with the case.

The scene of the “evolution test-* 
will be shifted from Dayton to Knox
ville. where under the regular order 
of procedure, the Tennessee supreme 
court will hear case* from this circuit 
the first Monday in September.

NEW LIGHT PUNT 
OWNERS ARE HERE

Wellington.—O. P. Burgess, store 
owner, living near the Texae-Okta 
horns state line, northeast of here, re
ceived severe lace rations about his 
body and legs Monday when a fright
ened cow dragged him through a barb
wire fence -

Greenville — Ralph Hale*. 14-year- 
old son or Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hale*, 
died at the tomlty home near Camp
bell Moaday as the result of a Mood 
clot on the brain, canned by an acci
dental blow from a  small stick.

NEW MATERIAL FOR
LONG DISTANCE LINE

The Son’ h weste-n Telephone A Tel
egraph company received a carload 
of material here Monday, consisting 
of wire, cross anas and insulators. 
This new construction material will 
he used to string another copper toll 
line Prom here to Amarillo.

Work on the new line la to start 
at once!

EHasvWe—Thieves Make out "OMg-COM.NG OP A TH.1T*
g: ** doors in the Bevers Drug Store* * * ^ * '  ' ^  Z T S

* here Buuday morning and carried o t  ?
a ’punch board with * * *  worth of to . «  who hear ft It la the
prises. Nothing Mm  In the atone w.s * *  coneemMs o f a  young

h ii--.Baled man recorded to the New Testament.
_____  and to the discussion answers will he

Aastto Dr. J. W Cantwell, super ***** ** ** ,fe* attitude of the home
n ten dent of school, at Wichita Falls t»*u>* tins*

was here Monday seeking approval mho have fallen Into ettose Fathers. 
r j  | WUMMbMY9 AWl JYWWR *. Dn't* nBJr

E B Holman. GaKnrton. also was “ * * *  * **  * *  * " •
, to im n n  of a ttphtoa bond to- <“*** Baltouard and nor have to ve- 
sne Both matters are being irapid rwin This is on Important and per
cred by the Attorney General's De Tln* nT <<•*“** too 

• ga«oeot_ Remember. Bible school ot I* a. m.
______ Preaching of God's word at 11 a. m

Carl M. Einhart of Roswell, N. M„ 
president of the Southwestern Public 
Service company waa a visitor tn this 
city last Sunday. In company with 
Frank Bchratn, manager of the Ros
well electric plant and C. 8. Makelg. 
manager of the Amarillo plant, which 
was recently purchased by Mr. Ein
hart and asaodatea. A Mr. Hall of 
New Jersey waa alao a member of the 
perty.

The Southwesterly Public Service 
company recently purchased the locel 
electric plent from F. W. Grogan, and 
theae officials of the company were 
here doting up some of the details ot 
the sale.

The Southwestern company expects 
to take charge of the Pam pa plant 
about the first of Ihk month, but have 
mede a deni with Mr. Grogan tor him 
to continue to operate and manage 
the plant until they have selected a 
man to take charge oi I t  The Pam- 
pa plant, according to Mr. Einhart, 
will be operated under the direction 
of the Amarillo oHIce or the company.

These gentlemen are well pleased 
with the town and surrounding coun
try, and are already planaing Im
provements to the local equipment.

It Is the general opinion that In 
time this new company will erect a 
super power plant somewhere along 
the line where gas Is' available and 
then serve all their territory with 
high tension lines. Such a plan will, 
If put Into operation, probably 24-hour 

and possibly a reduced rate.
A number of plants In West Texas 

and Eastern New Mexico have been 
recently been purchased by the Ein
hart Interests.

STATE TAX RATE
SHOWS INCREASE

Austin. The State tax rate was Itx- 
cd at 77 cents on the $100 property 
valuation tor 1928 by the State auto
matic tax hoard Monday evening, 
which Is an Increase of 2 cents over 
the 1*24 tax. The State ad valorem 
tax remains at I t  cento oh the 81**. 
as also does the 38 cents school tax, 
while the Confederate pension tax was 
Increased from 3 to 7 cents. This in 
crease Is In accordance with an 
amendment to the legislation creating 
the tax.

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

Vary little Is going on at the var
ious drilling wella this Week.

Drilling has been resumed on the 
Phil Engel test on the Ledrlck ranch, 
after reaching contract depth of 3800 
feat. The well waa atlll In the lime, 
ao arrangements were made to make 
a deeper teat out of It, and since re
suming operations about 80 feet more 
hole has been made. It la the laten- 
tlons ot those interested to carry the 
hola on through the big lime It poe- 
slhlh.

The bit was lost la the hola at the 
Danclnger Bros, well, suction 18, late 
last week and to date has not been 
recovered The drill atem broke leav
ing the standard bit In the hole.

Work was resumed first of the week 
ok the Wlleox No. 2. Combs *  Worley 
ranch. The well has been making 
about 20 barrels per day tram the up
per pay. and shut down awaiting the 
completion of the big storage tank on 
the lease. f

The A. R. Anderson et al well on 
the Bradford ranch, south or the river, 
Is atlll shut down with several million 
feet of gaa In the hole.

The big 80,000 barrel steel storage 
tank oq. the Wilcox lease six miles 
south of town Is nearing completion 
at this time. The steel has all been 
riveted In place and the tank was 

; completed Thursday with the excep
tion ot running some steam pipes In
side In order to heat the oil In the 
winter when desired to pump It out.

The tank, which Is the largest one 
anywhere tn West Texas, and as large 
as fa manufactured, will be ready to 
tan crude into within the next few 
days The monster tank la 138 toet 
In diameter and 42 toet high. Approx
imately twelve carloads of material 
were used in it.

TO ERECT MONUMENT 
AT BUFFALO WALLOW

KANSAS CITY

A historical monument commemor
ating the battle between six white 
men and. 125 Indian warriors will be 
unveiled with appropriate ceremon
ies at the Buffalo Wallow battle 
ground near Canadian in Hemphill 
County, Sept. 13. The memorial, 
which If being erected by the Pan
handle-Plains Historical Society. Is to 
be a granite slab four feet square and 
20 inches thick, resting on a concrete 
base, and will bear the following In
scription:

“ Buffalo Wallow Battle Ground— 
Here on Sept. 12. 1874, two scouts and 
tour soldiers defeated 126 Kiowa end 
Comanche Indiana.

"Scouts—Wm. Dixon, Amos Chap
man. Soldiers— Sergt. Z. T. Wood- 
all, Co. I; Peter Ratk, Co A; John 
Harrington, Co. H.; Geo. W. Smith. 
Co. M. 8th Cavalry
“Stand silent! heroes here have been 
"Who cleared the day tor other men.

“ Erected by Panhandle Plains His
torical Society, Sept. 12, 1*26. This 
site marked under direction of J. J 
Long. Mobeetie. Texas; Mrs. Wm. Hix
son. Miami. Texas.**

STOCK MARKET
CHAS. M. PIPKIN, ,

Market Correspondent 
Kansas City Stork Yards Good to 

choice fed steers which remain tn 
moderate supply met an active da- 
mand again Monday at strong prices. 
Receipts of grass cattle were not an 
large as a week ago and the general 
price level waa unchanged. Trade 
showed an active turn In practically 
all classes that showed quality. Both 
cattle and sheep were lower. Hogs 
have shown aa uninterrupted decline 
since last Wednesday and lamb prices 
have been sagging since the Brat ot 
the month.

Monday's Receipts 
Receipts Monday were 37,80* cat

tle, 8,000 hogs, and 8.000 sheep, com
pared with 34.000 cattle. 8.800 hogs 
and 11,000 aheep a week ago. and 
17.300 cattle, 1.600 hoga sad 8,400 
sheep a year ago.

Baef Cattle
The better classes of steers good 

enough to sell at 812 up were quoted 
strong to 16 cents higher. Those 
from |12 down were steady, except 
best grassers at 88 to 88.16, and they

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hobart have re 
tensed from their wedding trip spent 
to Vermont. Canada, and other points, 
and are visiting at the T. D. Hohsrt

M 3, Wtae. Delbert Stewart and 
Miss Elisabeth Stewart depart 
Tuesday. Mr. Wise and Delbert will 
visit at Dallas and Commerce nd 
Miss EKsebeth will go to Galnsvftle

Mr and Mrs. P. P. Reid have re
turned from a several days* stay at 
Spearman.

Mrs. Bums and children of White 
Deer t lM M  at the a. C, Crocker 
home Saturday

Mr and Mrs T X Childress and 
non left Sunday for Wheeler. FVorrs 
there they will go to Fart Worth to 
make their fat are home.

RAIL HEARING GOING
ON AT PLAINVIEW

Representatives of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, the 8tate 
Railroad Commission and attorneys 
and officials of vartoas tall way com
panies ale at Piafnvfew this week In 
attendance at the I. C. C. heating of 
railway applications tor permits to 
construct roads to and thmngh var
ious points ou the South Plains.

The Fort Worth d Denver City rail
way system Is ashing tor s permit to 
building a line from Estdline to j 
Plalnvlew- and on through west to 
Dimmltt. as well as branches to Sfl 

; wrton and to Lubbock.
The Santa Fe system also la asking 

Tor a permit to balM to Stlverton and 
also to Dimmltt. Objections are be
ing heard from leptesenratlves of the 
T. r . I  G proposed line and also the 
Qoaneh. Acme A Partite, both of 

t which rtatm that permits to either the 
4 Denver or Santa Fe wW interfere with 
j their plans tor ha tiding to that sec 
! -ton.

The I. C C. Is ties ring the testimony 
of all concerned and will in due time 
toss «  p-naP to alt probability to 
the rsad whim Ik thdr Judgment wilt 
best OH the seeds of the people Of 
that sect ten Of the state

Amos chapman of Selling. Okla.. la g,ron(t pvd classes were scarce,
now the only white survivor of the *,Hng at 811 to 813.6*. Kansas wtn- 
Rattle of Buffalo Wallow, the story of | bro,l({hl $ g to 811-1*
which is regarded as one of the epics AnA rtrBt* hl , twr* |<yg lo 8*.-
of the frontier. He Is past 8* years 2S. Demand was sufficient to care for 
old. Every effort will be made to tb*» offerings and a good clearanc* 
have Mr Chapman ntid his family sported. If general mips come

this week receipts of grass cattle will 
lighten mgterfa'ly Cows and heifers 
were fully steady. The hulk of the 
gras* fat cows brought 83 6* to 86.26, 
and grass fat heifers |6 28 to IT. Fed 
heifers sold up to 811.80. and somn 
steers and heifers mixed brought 813 
lo 812 3*. Veal calves were steady, 
top 80-8*. «

Stockers and Feeders 
Trade in the better classes of stock- 

era and feeders waa active at strong 
price* In some cases fleshy feeders 
were up I* to 18 reels. The claaa of 
wteer* that eaa he handled aa a short 
feed ere low enough to make good 
mon*y.

Hoga
Hog price* have been on the down

present at the unveiling of the nionu- 
j ment.

A two days* celebration, sponsored 
J by the Canadian Chamber of Com
merce. which will Include a rodeo, 
cowboy contests and other amuse
ments will be held as near the battle 
ground •* a suitable location can be 
found Barbecued beef, bread, pick 

| le« and coffee will he tornlshed —Mi
ami Chief.

LINOTYPE INSTALLED
IN WHITE DEER PLANT

M B Cavanaugh, editor of the 
White Deer Review. Installed a liho 
type to his plant last week.

i ^ * *  *  De*T 1 trade*store last”WVdaeuday. u 4  Most
<un boast of having a newspaper, and 1
w-e know of none wh*ch t*e .*» welt 

pped a* 11 -mplov a iiUvtype ma
chine to their work Mr Cavanaugh

(deserves much credit for his progres
s’venwsa.

day's decline of Id cents makes a to
tal break of 8* to 7* cents tn the past 
five days The top price was 813 88 
and bulk of wiles 813 2* to 8»3 8*. The 
140 m igc, pound classes sold at f i t  
to 113.28: and stock hog* and pig* 
812.28 to 112 78.

Ftoep amt lamb*
Trade in sheep and lambs though

active was largely at 28 ceals lower 
price-.. Color -do and western lamb* 
oM at 314 28 to 814 «*. and native

_____ lamb* at 813 28 to 81308 Borne Col-
, . ■ *  „ . _  . orado ewe* brought 87 to 87 8* .  Art*

C L. White of liter I* vLIttog hi* ^  ^
father, i A. White, and ether ^3* mettor* ** A bunch of l.*0» Arizona

C. H Clark and won*. Willis and Al 
lan. of Wbhita Falls, art- here this 
week on business.

----------------------« . —  — .—

Wfills Price and family are «p*-af
tat a Pew we- k* al Adrnfr-, Kans

Bartlett - Fire of (T The newly organized mixed < 
i*tiV  brtek y~wng married people mill 

at 2 o'clock Monday mom 
tog The Ore started to the building 

by R Kreismak dry good*
I from there spread to the ed 

Two other hadd

Sunday
—a welcome awalf* you at all 

JAMES TODD Jr,. Mtofrte*.

Mr* Harry Barnard and children
______ i tanked th in day Prom o t *  Canyon

Fort Wurth —Alter Me aaVomobAe ***** attended the annual Bap-
n* stolen m front «T a theater he **** Av^akly.

D F- ----------* ----------
l i * t  fn. etc urn ft. n turrr _F v  Fire | h fin »«r ,: ft*

ed R on hi* any home to get the ft T

Mr and Mr- Milton letch of Plain
.view visited at the E G Barrett borne 
1 Tu**d>y They were lemming from 
; a wedding trip Mr* Leach wa* for 
merty Ml** Eunice Harter.

Mr and Mr* Clyde Fstheree of Ca
nadian visited Ptapa friend* and tel 
stives this week Mr Fstheree re
turned home Tweed ay. while Mr* 
Fstheree remained Par a v M  at the 
T  D Hobart hems.

The Epworth leeagwe of the Mother 
dist church will have an toe dream «*  
ciul Frtdvy sight on the p. C. Ledrtch 
lawn T^wre « ill be orchestra ma*»c 
Everyone i« invited.

Mrs. Chrt* Ba-r is at *t Anthony'* 
v« JpHal to AmartRo where- she under 
went n major surgical operation Mm 
day. ffb* »• reported recovering nice- 
ty at tU* rta**- ..

tfve* here.

Half an toe it  of tain felt Tuesday 
night, which will be of gr<«t beneflt 
to cotton and feed crop*

Simon F llawkin* and w*,fe o* Minm
eral Wells are visring the:r d.a«i.

Mr- C M.Khtght. a»d -fatol»y 
southwest of town.

- * n
On acceant o? wa«boat* oa/the Tnn 

Mad line of the Bant* 1> Trams from 
that Mae are besag detour-d «*a  j  
Damps

feeding lamb* of 38

- -- H g t t i  asd White*
Trade to horse* md nmto« *i»R 

show* regular samwser dnllwesn, 
Southern dv-mand la ache dated To open 
up nsxt month.

l.en
MffTHODthT OlRFCTCRV

Bandar -rtcel at 9 48 a m 
Harruh. Svpertutendent.

Morning service and comrrar.-on at
I I  o’clock.

Eveadng eervice, at •  3*
L*-gwe URian Ms" watt.

Jadge Hoover r f  C'aav^Kaa was to 
: « * «  yvwterd&y. .... __ _______

Miss Stole Ned Bevlhath hdf Mon
day tor McLean, to fore her r-tdra 
she expect* to t*k* a **  days' -h yp 
courae at t vihgr BtatSan.

W M S •« every lav 4

k* to Wood* ard la  re fnr a do
nation to the deputise* nt fund _

| Jack Mgudy left Monday to' DM*
. beano CRy to attend wchaol a ad hr 
with M» w-*«r Mi««. Mabel.

ped by two mew 
Mm the way to

Mr and Mr* . J T Me Be. base re 
ntsed Una a rtefr with tetotivva id

< Mto* VedMe Warden Of Omaha. \>8. 
i* expected Vo arrive Sa*urr4ay Pew a 

« f  Tain wo», h*e sheer. Mrs B E Fis

Mr* Raymond Hertwh w twvi 1 
Tuesday to f f  AmarfBo. where vk* 
haw heea la a hospital tor aevecal

Mr and Mr- Frank Dart* Mr and 
Mm Joe Shepsm and Mr« John How. 
ard were Aanarcni viefor* fWesflay.

Mr and Mr*, tomd dkraagw of that 
ft*--. Artk. ate the proud p»rent* of aw 
-Ight pound boy. bora Fan day. July 
?* Mr and M~» B* range f« run rty re 
sided fn Tamm*. •

Mr and M-

ivlavtiwv and My andTkmMy

. u
Mr* Rarte Itovn* Kath

Mtaoey Mfna Both
ad the

T*vs« are
,«•**. Mr aa

Hopkto* «d 1 
wort of Mr*.

Mr %nd Mr* f* »  law

a' >4*J> v lY  r»®»t!ve*

TW J G Noe-1 *«UV At

ScrSpge < Vde Of CAay 
Outer. Kan. arrived W'odweedvy
w. ruing tor a d v r  with fhetr eon. Ir- 

i »• da Cole, and ffewtr
Art -r----- w

M*«ft Begechy M- K-»r*» of Miami S*' 
v * )th g  M •*» H o *  Wi'hams thi*

»d  Ws-edl
— ... o . . . . .

• 'M * Ot  l l 'i- jR f '1M W R —W W  
>-$optod a to by girt f o r  the F*» «hy 

Man ryphaa—  at A a a r to  ' Rhe IB

Joe by her torter pwraaRk. 1

f*. f*. Ŝ ook saade a be«fteeo* trip to 
Fanhawdle W. dnevday

, ■ .  -------4̂  -----eft. '
Mi-« l.iQia* Mamsiwg -4 IhtW* i« 

_ to arrive Fnday for a vs» » afth M » 
<> V «  *M*1

P

V **
tfle iv. R:rh».. nd of «Waa ha.

■ NeVr . I* i tpr i ~ > 1 to arrive the lat—r  
part or the w ek for a dug wi*h her 
parents. Mr. and M e C. L. Mai -a

'The Wetocrae at, *he th to iU f 
• hatch «*iT! await* you Me mto* yon 
when yoa are no* there Me hope tn 
mv-rest yen with the w-»- -sges at 
both heirs, and wiR. to  gtad to *ew 
you at F-mdau echoed.. a toe lUdkonO 
cf the tegwl>r Fun day -choo’ b neon, 
we have » rr stood a tomdov erheud 
day fog-ftw  that yen wifi * a y g  
cWm at * 43 a. m

r  6 OSBORN Faster. -
__  -OMHto

M- and Mr- S D F*»h_*t t o o k  
land ar* gnsqfts of Mrm VWdiy Barm
har* mad fakttTy. and otbev re4at1v-ea

Mr p4 Mrs* CUdv«k t 
tTaiend- a vt*Rer* Toevg -

rw* vr*re
Mr and M~* fTever 

urffto ate Tteirfag Mr 
Kn». tort ed tlrt* city

. 46 Wftok, 4̂___

•err*  cd Arvn 
1*4 M— J IV
Mr Med#* Hi

.Mr and Mr* 
cbMdren ed Mow* 
Tuesday night to 
S'. A Mhffe Mrs

K  K N**cert> and 
raw. Run. *nf« *d

Mft Mr aM. Mr* 
N*vrc-« h h Mtwc

P e l  BaAm- « * «  taker to Amk- 
for medteaf tr rtd

NeR
Mr* Bicbcddnr and 

f «1 «n w lrw are gae
home.

home d*
at (he J E
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and go forth from this blegk ■pot?'* 
‘.‘Other places used to beckon.’* said 
old Abner, ‘‘long ago; but I'll stay 
here now. I reckon, till old ^ge hag 
laid me low. Here 1 have a place 
commanding, while I raise my garden 
ssss; here I have some little standing, 
here I cut a swath of grass. I am 
Judge’ and ‘squire* and colonel.* I‘m 
the Caesar of the place; In the coun
try weekly Journal men have seen«tny 
pictured face. And I’d rather be a 
Caesar In this dead and dismal hole, 
than to be an unknown geeier wkers 
the big processions roll. In New York 
no man would greet me save the 
green goods profiteer, but men chortle 
when they meet me in old DumpvlIIe- 
by-the-Mere.'*

an  id e a l  Va c a t io n

Memphis v&ynocrat: At thU time 
of the year people are planning ank 
taking vacations, or wishing they 
could take vacations. The coogtan’t 
stream of tourists through the city, 
from the city and to the city, causes 
a yearning in the hearts of all to. get 
out and have a try at a vacation of 

kind. Sam Bras walk of the 
Clarendon News, describes what he 
thinks to be an ideal vacation in the

THE PAMPA NEWS
Published Every Friday by

The News Publishing Co.
at PAMPA. TEXAS 

« hi SO PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

FROFR8SIOXAL CARDS

Among Our 
Exchanges

HOOVER, stu d e r ,
STUDER 41 WILLIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Conveyancing. Notary Work 

THlea Ezamlaad
Office Over First Nat'l Back

J. M. SMITH A 80N
Editor- sad Owners PAMPA. TEXAS

OfSre In News Building, Foster Ave. 
Business office ................ Phone IOC

Claude News: One tree will make
in de-a million matches, one match < followingSociety and Laical New# Phone f f  j ,t roy a million trees’.- A thousand

. -------- — . ' people could make i  thousand knotk-
Cntsred at the Psmpa. Texas. Post- erH if-each one developed into s 

office as Second Class Mall j knocker. One knocker. If he knocked 
...... i . . . —-—-— — ; long and hard- enough could put the

ADVERTISING RATES—Local rend gloom into a thousand boosters, de
ers. when run among personals. 10c! stroying their plans «nd good work*

- Tor many years we have witnes*- 
ed the sons of men hie themselves 
away from their usual habitations to 
the various areas of beckoning “vaca
tion lands.’* We have seen then, go 
frotn the low levels of the seashore 
to the towering heights of the moan- ’ 
tains. We hare seen them scurry 
down from the "mile high'* plateaus 
to the tide kissed sands of the far 
away beaches. Weeks later we have 
seen them all return In khaki and tan 
and weariness of soul. Year after 
year this by-play of life Is repeted 
and by the selfsame persons, who 
plan yet again to repeat the perform
ance In the summer months of the 
following year, while at the same time 
nearly all are positive In the state
ment that they return more tired and 
worn than when they set out; that phone No 53 
home Is the most comfortable place In

l*b?*iriHb «n i! Kurgeob 
PAMPA • TEXAS

Office H >ur« 10 to IS— 5 t , ft 
Hrate L cense No. 7751 *

ARCHIE COLE. M. O.
I 'h y *iru ih  and Surgeon
Office. White Dear Building 
Office Hours lit to 11—> to 4 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Rea phone I. Office phoae fta

Clarendon News: West Tetas
Chamber of Commerce officials are 
mthotlty for th«* statement that there 
Is* not a single logs or community In 
West Texas that I* not growing by 
leaps and bounds. It may not seem 
to home folks that Clarendon Is grow
ing very much but by making a com 
parison a year or so back. It Is readily 
seen that we have enjoyed a very 
satisfactory, steady growth. _

NINETEEN YEARS  
of Faithful Service to

Doctor o!The only man who can succeed at 
bis wreck by beginning at the top Is 
the well digger.

Pampa andDENTAL SURGERY
Randall County Newt: To ride on 

the auto lines you gain the Impres
sion that everyone Is going by auto 
'hese days. But If you get on a Pull
man you will find the usual big crowd. 
The automobile has not taken all of 
the buslhes* from the railroads, but 
they have taken a greater part of the 
short haul bfiXlneas. 
people traveling year by year than 
ever before People like to be on the

Tributary Territory
Death and taxes are inevitable but 

death Is satisfied with one whack at
the world after all.

Jointly. After the time was up. ap
pear at the office thoroughly rested, 
ready for business and delirious in 
the thought that one didn’t have to 
work for the next eleven months to 
pay for the four week vacation Just 
completed. That would be draining 
the vacation cup of enjoyment to the 

it w< uld be an Ideal vacation.”

"Accordingly we have made a per
sonal resolve to at me day plan and 
eajfty an idealVacation, a restful, lux
urious soul-comforting vacation. An 

There are more “cokomica! vacation—spent at home.
•lust off a roupie of veek*. go
home, have the mall eei.t up every 
day. refuse to discun* business with 
any of the boys at the office or any
body else even our banker. Go to 
bed early or late according to our 
feelings, eat sumptuously on the dif
ference In home overhead and hotel 
charges. Play golf and go swimming 
at will. Buy gasoline oa a credit of 
home dealers instead ef 'plunking 
iown the cash to foreign vendors. Re- 
fuse to answer the telephone out of 
he»«r cussedness. Linen to all wife 

says without talkinc back and refuse 
:o argue With the kids. levungc in the

The First National Bank
If you can't get a thrill any other 

wav just trying pinching the hind leg 
of a mule!

So long as women are willing to do 
i much lecturing for nothing, they 
in not expect the same pay for that 
ve of work as men get

dregs

McLean News: Many a merchant 
has found that his business would not 
stand the strain of donating to the 
various forms of so-called "advertis
ing" scheme* offered him Statistics 
show that newspaper advertising is 
cheaper than any other form, results 
i onsidered. And results is what 

not the satlsfac-

Heat Was Too Much
“ I Just bought a new suit with two 

pair of pants.”
“ Well, how do you like itr*
"Fine, only It’s too hot wearing two

pairs”

Recently a man from a little city 
not m»ny miles away from here was 
boosting his city and community up to 
the very stars. Another man In the 
group said; "Neighbor, what is the 
•o ret of the wideawake spirit of 
your city and community?" The 
stranger took off his hat. ran hi* flng 
era w'owly through his hair, looked 
JlPttB At Ike sidewalk, seemingly In 
»«■ : h of wonts to express himself. 
•t>i this was hr* answer: "Oh. we 
are s*ill a from’ t«n.*unl'y”  When

Remembershould be expected 
tiou of seeing the firm mme in a cow 
spfcuous place.

A Q  f t  for Dental Gold. Plat 
V / \ O rl inum. Silver. DI a ■ 
monds. magneto points, false teeth. the DoorsJewelry, any valuables. Mail today.

fr >nt sirring room with golf togs onPanhandle Herald: Texas ranked 
erond among the states in petroleum 

running plants in 1924. according to a 
Government report Just issued at 
Washington California led with a 
lally production of T41.*24 barrels. 
Texas second, with a daily production 
of i«4 .W  barrels and Oklahoma was 
third, with a dstty production of 348.

barrels. There were 124 refining 
plants in operation in Texas last 
year. The 4>tg Gulf Refining company 
at Port Arthur refined 1W.4W barrels 
daily, while the Texas company, at 
the same place, refined 4S.'W barrels 
dally The Magnolia Petroleum com
pany at Beaumont had a rapacity of 
51,44* barrels dally, while the Humble 
Oil A Refining Co., at Itnyton and the

Cash by return mail.
Hoke S. A R. Co.. Otsego, Mich.*nd even put both feet on the reading 

table, looking straight forward with
a rakish, glassy stare. Read the

pre «T  f>r ar inG rp-etatian of his Windowspapers some days and throw them In 
•he waste baslcet other days, unopen
ed and unread. When your friends 
'Hue to call, display a card at the 

door ‘Out and In on Vacation No 
t'aller*.’ Water no lawn and mow no 
Trass, so the place will look like you 
were having a vacation .Act like Rip 
Van Winkle. Andy Gump and Beau 
Riummel all In one. separately and

SANITARY 
3 BARBERSHOP

U» tl;«- been there I »ng enough to get 
ov» asV.ag e« h other where he came 
ft m tod he added. "When this 
coir-i-unCy gets so old <nd settled 
*ha no one heed ask the other where 
the other Is from as we already will 
know that everybody has been born 
end reared here, our community will 
be dead. A community needs new

When fixing over your home, or it* you are 
building anew, remember that the Doors and 
Windows have much to do with the finished 
ap|K*araiice of the room.

We are showing many very attractive de
signs in a variety o f sizes and grades. .4. just as does a herd of livestock

BarberPAMPA SHOE AND
COl'RTESYHARNESS SHOP Work

Baths*

and
Laundry
Agency

T*xas Co, at port Nechea. each had a
when they move Into the neighbor- dally capacity of 2MB& barrels. Fort 
hood, bat the best thing they bring Is Worth refineries bad a dally capacity 
aa outside point of view and a chal- of 4«.3<>rt barrels and Wlchlia Fa’ls 
lenge to everything we dA Habits had a rapacity of II.PU barrets The 
and rwvtom* which will not stand the capacity of other towns ranged from 
challenge ought to be abandoned 1 IH * barrels down to 1,*#" barrels. 
There are two way* .in which a cons- With this great oil production and re- 
munity may die; one by losing Ita fining Industrie?, and a nearly five mil- 
best stock and replacing it with stock lb * bale cotton crop in Texas laat 
of inferior unaMty. the other in keep y»ar. It I* no wonder that the Income 
lag it* own stock and fencing out the lax returns to Washington for Texas 
Vltwala* and challenge brought by showed suck a healthy business la 
new people 'his state for the year 1924

QUALITY

SERVICE

OUR MOTTO: 
SERVICE. QUALITY AND 

HCNEST LEATHER

J. N. DEAN, Proprietor
PAMPA. TEXAS

Phone 54

REAL ESTATE.
FARM LOANS 
LEASES AND ROYALTIES

t tn rn :
T*—e» T tm ts r  and Ml«* ffeie- 

»t*r weee. ja-rrlel In RhaToe- 
wntur several d»ya ago Mr. and Mrs 
Ta uster have since waved to Rax 
atugwater, near Plainvlexr. where

SCHNEIDER’S'regary and pn intensive cam 
carried on th-wugh at Thu 

Rut the auccess. of one city
in locking new rraanfactwrlag plants 
by »  an* of direct asail advertising 
Indicate, that we might be able to 
n om?i *p something without going 
t-> grew? expense The city in gweutlun 
Is Toronto. Canada Of conr*e Toe 

5* a large r«ty. but the thfcyt thit 
lntN»C'«d many manufacturers to go 
Ms- be wued «e advantage by
nny *:her town Kx* -!y tta new ia- 
vin«'r:*l plants were secured in that 
»fty during » . period of sV-ut three' 
ye*r* by the jwdtcjwu, a-e of letters

they expect to make their home Mr 
Tar* »»<*c if recently of Stillwater. 
Ok!*.- Amarillo Evening Pcs* Buy your groceries for cash, at cash prices. 

We sell slock salt and a full line o f dairy mill feed
We pay the highest cash prices for poultry and 
_ eggs, and deal on Ihe square Ihe year 'round.

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.

PAMPA - - TEXAS 
A First-Class Hotel

CUISINE A-t — 6000 ROOMS 
RATES U S  PER DAT

COL. I. & JAMESON
FEDERAL

LAND BANK LOANS 
per rent—35 years

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

I dire Stock and <«rneral
AUCTIONEER

JOINT STOCK LOANS 
S per cent----- 33 years

l  B HUCMEY. becTrewa.
PAMPA NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSN PHONE

PAMPA CITY DRAY

E. L. Eldritfcc ,V Son 
Owners

Panhandle 
Lumber G

T A N N O - H O R E



Take Your Meals Here

Often dining this hot weather when cooking 
at hoine is such a disagreeable task. The 
next time you have a friend in fora meal or 
two, instead o f sending all vour time cook
ing. plan to come here for your meals.

HOMB MADE PIE8 AND GOOD COFFEE

Morris Cafe
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT *

U ric  production and iarec Vales permit Ion prim !

C O B B  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
TAMPA. TEXAS

G r a h a m  B r o t h e r s
T d I I P T C  Sold by Dodge 
1 K U t f l J  Dealers Everywhere

Their Latex-treated Web
I Toll chassis and Closed t ab Delivered in Pampa $1380 

11 T o n  Chassis and Closed <Lab Delivered in Pampa $HVL> 
Substantial lwidics o f any kind at reasonable prices.

TERMS TO SI IT t l lK  lU'VKR

In the first quarter o f 1923 Graham Brothers built and sold more 
11, ton tracks than any other manufacturer in the world.

In the 1 ton and 112 ton held* combined they mere second.

THE PAMPA HEWS. FRIDAY. JULY 24. 1M5
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S o c ie ty  m d  • O u lb s
BY MRS. JOE M. SMITH

Phone Local Neva and Society ltema to No. 7!

HONORING MRS. FINCH
Mr*. Gilbert Morehead entertuln.-d 

flu* member* of the Home Service 
Club last Friday afternoon In honor 
of Mra. Finch, who will soon move to 
Tulla- After the guests had arrived 
tablea were arranged for forty-two, 
and amid much merriment the games 
atarted. Mra. Finch won high acore 
and was presented with a beautiful 
aet of spoona. Dainty refreshments 
were later served by the hostess, as
sisted by Mra. Clem Davis. Quests 
of the afternoon were Meadamea Will 
Lester, Leo Paris, Wheeler Pari*, C, 
J. Cooper, Clem Davis, F. W. McAfee. 
A. B. McAfee, O. C. Parnell. Osborne, 
Chas. Talley. Weimar Tolbert and 
the honoree.

♦ ♦ ♦
PICNIC FOR CLAM

Mra. E. F. Adams took her Sunday 
school class on a swimming party to 
Lefnrs Tuesday afternoon. A picnic 
supper wsa spread and a delightful 
time was had. Several parents ac
companied the girls.

♦ ♦ ♦
BAPTIST CIRCLES

Circles No. 2 and 3 of the Baptist 
church met Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. John McKamy,

Whatley, anti mission study waa 
conducted by Mra. T. W Johnson. A 
business session was then held with 
Mrs. O. H. Qllstrap presiding. There 
were 10 members present.

v  ♦  ♦
W. M. S.

The W. M, 8. of the Methodist 
church held an all-day meeting at the 
home of Mrs. W. Purvlance Wednes
day. The mission study book, “ Ming 
Kwong," was |aken up. with Mra. C. 
T. Hunkapillaras leader. At noon the 
society adjourned and a sumptuous 
lunch was served and a social hour 
enjoyed. At 2 o’clock the aeasion was 
resumed and the book finished. Mrs. 
Carson Loftus favored with a very en- 
toyable reading. Later a business 
session was held with Mra. B. J. Os
born presiding. The society voted to 
assume a debt of $500 on the church 
building program. At the close of the 
meeting ice cream and cake were 
served. There will be no meeting 
next Wednesday."

♦ ♦ ♦
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Q. C. Crocker delightfully en-

led by Mrs. McKamy and the lesson 
on Intercessory prayer conducted by 
Mrs. 8. L. Anderson. Ice cream and 
cake were later served the five mem
bers and five children present.

Circles Nos. 1 and 4 met Wednes
day .<fternoon with Mrs. Cass Phillips.

tertalned a number of little folks Sat
urday afternoon, honoring the fifth 

Devotional waa; birthday of her little daughter. Mary
Lorene. Various games were played 
and later Ice cream and angel food 
cake were served the following chil
dren: June Stephens. Idel Rice, Win
nie Pearson. Inetta and Harold Tipps. 
Mary Belle and Betty Joe Crawford, 
Theda Stone. Imogene Spurlock. Mary

Devotional was led by Mrs. H. R .jLe Morris, Joe and Bert Isbell. Chas.

Shelton, Elisabeth Mulllnas. Frances
Thompson, Qordon and Edith Crocker, 
Christina and Yvonne Hendrls, Al
berta Lattua, Maudine Woodworth, 
Otto and Lillian Rice. Margaret and 
Geraldine Burns. Phyllis Smith. Flor- 
ene Crocker and the little honoree. 
who received a number of nice birth
day remembrancea. __ _

♦ ♦
SHOWER FOR NEWLYWEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Barrett 
were delightfully surprised Monday 
evening at the home of the groom's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E C. Barrett 
A large company of their friends gafh- 
ered to show their esteem and appre
ciation. Oaiuea of various kinda were 
played, after which the bride and 
groom were presented with many use
ful and beautiful gifts. At a late hour 
ice cream and and cake were served 
the fifty guests present. The out-of- 
town guests were the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mra. John Haynes of Brown 
wood. The groom has resided In 
Pampa the greater part of hla life, 
where he has won the respect and ad- 
mliatlon of a host of friends. As a 
student he has shown market ability, 
and has altyty* been active In the re
ligious affairs of the church and com
munity. He expects to receive his de
gree at Brownwood College next year, 
after which he expects to enter the 
seminary, w here he will prepare tor 
the ministry.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD 
Are you contemplating any of the 

following improvements: Building n
house, garage, grar.ary, hen house, 
barn, machine shed. shop, coal shed, 
wash house, repairs on present build
ings. painting inside or out? if so, 
check the building you expect to erect 
and mill to us with desired dimen
sions and we will be glad to give you 
an estimate. This does not obligate 
you in any way.—White House Lum 
ber Co.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thanking 

our friends and neighbors for their 
kind and timely aid during the illness 
and death.of our dear one. Mr. E. A. 
C.ragg.

Mrs. E. .A. Gragg.
Mrs. M -ry Lee Strange.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rice.
John Strange.

We are glad To assist you In plan 
hing that new borne you have been 
contemplating building. Our motto. 
’’Service that Satisfies.’’ White House 
Lumber Co.. Pampa. Texas. ii-tfc

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to skin yon—wants all your chickens, 

and hides. 51-tre

NOTICE
Swimmers, plum hunters and other 

hunters, please stay off of White 
Deer Creek on Price's Ranch. l?-4tp

American Telephone A Telegraph 
Co. 143rd Dividend

The r« r i i r  quarterly dividend 
of Two D Bars and Twenty five 
Cents p-r share will be paid on
Wednesday. July 15. 1925. to stock
holders of record at the close of 
business on S ’turday. Jun- 
1325 H Rl.AIR SMITH.

Treasurer.

for Heavy and Ext 
Heavy Service

NOTICE OF APPLICATION POR
ORDER OF BALE—EBTATEB

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Gray County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period) 
of not less than one year preceding 
the date of the notice In the County» 
or Gray, State of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period of 
twenty days exclusive of the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof:

Notice of Application for Order of 
Bale—Estates.

The State of Texas:
To all persons Interested In the Es

tate of E. M. McCracken, deceased. 
A. C. Husted has filed In the County 
Court of Gray County, an application 
for an order to sell the following prop
erty of said Estate, to-wlt:

The south one hundred twenty 
acres of the east one-half of section 
number one hundred seventy-two 
(172), Block B-2, H. A O. N. Ry. Co. 
located in Gray County. Texas, to pay 
off and discharge the mortgage In
debtedness against said 120 acres and 
the taxes assessed against the same 
and now- unpaid; but in case that said 
120 acres shall not sell for enough to 
pay off and discharge said Indebted
ness then In that event that said or
der authorising petitioner jo sell, the 
north 200 acres of the east one-half of 
section 172. block B-2, or so .much 
thereof as may be necessary to dis
charge the liens now existing against 
the same, or within the discretion of 
the court If It becomes necessary to 
sell any part of the said north 200 
acres to order whether a part or the 
whole of the same shall be sold a t; 
said sale, which will he heard at the 
next regular term of said court, com 
mencing the third Monday In August, j 
A. D 1925, at the court house thereof,, 
In the town of Lefora. Texas, at which ; 
time all persons Interested In said Es
tate are required to appear and show 
cause why such sale should not be 
:nsde. should they choose to do so.

Herein fall not, hut have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
•bowing how you have executed the 
unit-.

Given under my hand and the 
>f said court. July 22nd. A. D. 1925. 

(SEAL! CHARLIE THl'T.
Clerk county Court. Gray County. 

Texas. . 17

Use The 
Check Method

TH E  check method of handling personal or 
business financial matters is one o f the most 
valuable features of modern business.

TH E  bank in a way acts as your bookkeeper.
Y O U R  returned cancelled checks are the best 

kind o f receipts fo r every cent paid out by 
check.

W IT H  an accurate accounting o f your trans
actions you will enjoy having your account 
with us.

Gray County State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

OFFICER* AND DIRECTORS— L. C. McCONNELL 
C. L. THOMAS. President D. W. OSBORNE

C. B. BARNARD. Vice Pres. T. W. JOHNSON
W. H. DOYLE. Cashier HOD E. BEARD

HiUlHtK 1

SPECIAL SALE

Did you knew the Beatrice 
Station Is paving some its patrons 
aver $(5 00 for 5 gvlliin* of cream? 
as test yours, ('has. Shelton, tester. 
E. L. Eldridge. manager. 17-4tp

■ t------ :-------- --------------- —

Geo. T Coartright left Monday 
morning for Friona on business.

and Demonstration of Hen's Cookies and 

Crackers— Saturday only.

FREE SA N D W IC H E S  A N D  LEM O NAD E  

FOR EVER Y  VISITOR  TO  TH IS  STORE

Buying Your 
Groceries and 
Meat From 
This Store is 
a Pleasant 
Economy
Dv pleasant economy we mean, that Ihmttjdi 
our (ash and ('.airy plan yon are always assur
ed (he utmost in quality at the lowest possible 
prices.

HEFLIN'S
Market & Grocery No. 2
PAMPA PAHHAKDLfc

Mrs. Lee Swanner and 
S-yre. Okla . are visiting 
foe Hansard.

b - by of

LOWER PRICES
The following substantial reductions are announced in tlu prices ------
o f Graham Brothers Trucks, effective May 1 3 ; ____________ ________

1 Ton Chassis—

$1175 to $1095
I *4 Toil Chassis—

$1375 to $1280
F. O B DETROIT

(Other Chess * prices reduced proportionate'y

A



THE FA MPA NEW*. FRIDA V. Jtt LV R  1IM

Katharine and Sophs Oarnian walks* 
along and picked oat 75 of than who 
had a part la tho murder of tha Oar- 
mama and At hart. Those wara taken 
to Florida for Internment; tkp others 
wore released to their reservations

Colonel Milas acted ea legal guard
ian of the four reamed girls until 
each reached her majority. All of 
them are married and still living-' 
Mro. Katharine Oorman Swerdfeger 
at Ascadero, Calif.; Mrs. Sopha Ger
man Feldman at Humboldt, NebM 
Mra. Julian German Brooks af Bouth 
Pasadena. Calif.; and Mre. Nancy Ad
elaide German Andrewa at Bern, In 
eastern Kansas, which Is nearly the 
entire width of the Btate removed 
from the scene of the tragedy of ( I  
years ago.

Before the murderers of the Ger
mans were sent south their chief, Min- 
tmtc, asked Colonel Miles to take kla 
son and tench him the ways of the 
white man. General Mites told me he 
was deeply touched by this attention, 
that It set him to thinking for a bet
ter way to Improve the Indian than by 
shooting at him, He recommended 
that the government undertake sys
tematically to teach yoeag Indiana 
the ways of the white man and draft
ed e pin* to this end. This led to 
the establishment of the great Indian 
school et Carlisle, Penn., where In 
later yean pate-race football strate
gists used to he alter Jim Thorpe to 
teach them the ways et the rad man

♦  A PABB FROM THE ♦
p LIFE BOOK OF A ♦
n g a l l a n t  f ig h te r  ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
G By MARQUIS JAMES ♦
♦  In American Legion Weekly. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

(Continued From Lost Week) 
Colonel Miles’ command continued 

Ita operations north from McClellan 
Creek, tin Ofay County) dispersing 
Indian bands wherpver be met them. 
In these actions Lieutenant Baldwin, 
commanding the scouts, la repeatedly 
mentioned In dispatches tor personal 
gallantry and skill In handling troops 
He seems to kavh borne a charmed 
life, and evenWalty was one of the 
few men In Our history to be award
ed e second Congressional Medal of 
Honor. He lived »o become a brig
adier general and died In IMS.
on Nov. I. llT4r Baldwin ranted a 

Cheyenne detachment and captured 
Ita camp on the north branch of Mc
Clellan Creek In the Tessa Panhandle, 
le one of the tepeee the white men

RUBBER GOODSDay tod. Tenn — A profane atory of 
Tennessee theology leaked out Mon
day. One of Dayton'a real •‘charac
ters,’* a man not unconnected with 
the Scopes case, mat a friend In the

In our display 
of R u b b e r  
G o o d i  you 
will tee many 
handy Items.
Ar t i c l es  of 
Rubber supply 
so many use* 
fill need* in 
Ihe home that

What with the mountain dew hie 
friend had brought, the Daytoalaa waa 
Just about able to get to bed. He 
sent for hla wife and demanded she 
pray for him. That worthy woman on 
her knees beside the bad of paid sent 
up thll orison t

“ Lord. Lord, bare mercy on my 
draaken husband.”

“Hell! No. Arabella,” be Interrupt- 
ed quereloualy. “Don’t tell him I’m 
drunk! Bay t'm sick.”

buy engines jnat overhauled tor the 
price you have to pay for one tana; 
have a I* to Rumley and •  1617 Cane 
at great bargain. See K. C. Barrett. 1

FOR BALE OR TRADE—WILL BELL 
yon horses on long time, or trade 

them (or car or tractor. Sue W. f. 
Haggard ltp

RUBBER STAMPS—IF IT ifc RLB 
bur stamp* you wait. The N-.wi 

eat. i t  yon up . . ' -

we carry an es
pecially large 
slock to select 
from — all of 
(hem made b y 
reputable man
ufacturers.
We are s u r e  
that you can  
find what you 
want here.

hpeaklnf af Dlpltmaty
“ You certalaly have your nerve to 

charge me H cents tor that piece of 
meat,” said tha caraful housewife.

• Yea^ma’amY replied tha polite 
butrhdr

’’Would poo kindly Mil me knur It 
In that I cen get the name cut at Wil
son's market for M centsT”

i  cant any, ma’am. Perhaps WU- 
son baa taken n fancy to you. Ho In a

Mo r r is  c a f e - a good  p l a c e  t o
eat. Meals prepared by cooks that 

know how. Fred L. Morris, Mgr. I t  it
FOR BALE — A GOOD FOUR-ROOM 

bouse on lota t t t l l f  toot. Priced 
right It aoM within aunt Sd days. Mra. 
Nellie D. Eller, Pampa, Tuhdd. t* tfc

anything. They trbre Julian and 
Nancy Adelaide German. The aotdtera 
tethered eboet them in Maak amate 
meat, and as the children told their 
atory, Oaloael Miles records that tears 
ran down tha cheeks of the soldiers 
and cUte-hardened •couth When the 
girit eeM their two older slatere were 
etlll in the hands et the Indiana, onn

Unfortunately for ma, l yes. 1* cents.”
LIST YOUR OIL LEASES, FARM 

and dty prepatty with C. E  RMe 
tor dukk action. Located in rear BE 
OM White Deer BelMlag t i  tle PAMPA DRUG CO

KEEPING ON
One etep wont take you rery fur. 

You’re got to keep on walking; 
One word wont tell folks who you are,

that by Ood he’d never let Me melee 
rest until "era get them two gels.’’ 

Julian and Nancy Adelaide M N
sent to Fort Leavenworth. Ran. where 
the wire* of ofdcere of the garrison 
nursed them beck to health. Save for 
the hardships of Indian campaign life 
they bad been unharmed. They were 
such pretty little things that the 
ladles had their pictures taken and 
tent one. of them to Colonel Miles. 
This photograph gave Miles an Idea. 
He turned It over and wrote this mes
sage on the back:

Fort Rill. I. T . Jan. 2t. 1875. 
TO the Mlssaa German (captives):

An inch won’t make you very tall.
You’ve got to keep on grew lug; 

One little ad won’t do it all.
; You’ve got to keep them going.
A constant drop of water 

Wears away the hardest stoge 
By constant knawtng, Towset- 

V Mssttcetes the toughest bone.
| The constant cooing lover

Carries off (he blushing meld;
! And the constant advertiser

I I* the one who gets the trade.
—Author Unknown

GENERAL DRAYMEN 
HR APPHM'IAW  

YnUR #\»r#viV.tff# 
IN N  Pampa. Ynwaa

The prompt delivery o f  your order* is a point 
o f  special pride with us* as well as the cour
teous service which we render at all times. W e  
realise when yon place your order, either by 
phone or in person, that you want your pur
chase delivered promptly.
If you are nat already a satisfied easterner, jast 
try aar prompt and coavteoas service.

NEt<SON A. MILES, 
Col. and «vt MaJ <1**. 

H i f i t f  liw photograph to a friend
ly Delaware and toM him to Rod the

FRANK DAVIS
PAMPA, TtKAE

ifo by PAMPA DRUG CO.

WOODWARD-LANE
Co to tht ROYAL CAft

Many New 
Arrivals in

AITO REPAIRING

J. A. P K A R S O N
PHONE M PAMPA. TEXAS It is seldom possible fo r as  to offer such an  

usually beautiful patterns in Dress Fabrics as  
w *  are able lo show you now. th e  newly re
ceived patterns and colors are fa r and away the 
prettiest and m od adaptable lo  spring and sum- 
mre wear that we haxeexer bad. May we show 
them to yon anon? Then when you are ready 
to buy you wilt know right where to come.

WmMi for Our WccMai

C. R  BARNARD

m w m m n n m n m n


